Galatians: Handout 12

1. Review Galatians 5:13-26

Narrative Reflected ?:

Gal. 5:2-12 with Gal. 2: 1-10 Circumcision

Gal. 5:13-26 with Gal. 2:11-14 Love One Another

2. Bearing Fruits of the Spirit in Bearing One Another’s Burdens in Christ

3. Sowing to the Spirit, Reaping Eternal Life
4. Paul's Narrative Biography Versus the Judaizer's Narrative Biography

6:11: I, my

6:12 those wanting to make a good showing in the flesh

in order that they may not be persecuted (they implied)

6:13 those who are circumcised

they want you to be circumcised

in order that they may boast in your flesh.

6:14

To me the world

Was crucified

And I to the world
5. Boasting in the World versus Boasting in the Cross

6. Blessing on those who walk by the New Creation.
Patterns in Galatians 6:1-5

If we live by Spirit (5:25)
let us also walk

Let us not become —boastful, (5:26)
—provoking
—envying

one another

one another

brothers (6:1)

Spiritual such a one
Spirit of Meekness

One Another's (6:2)

burdens

Fulfill Law of Christ

—For if thinks anyone anything (6:4)
himself each

himself each

—boast will have each (6:5)
—bear load

1
Patterns in Galatians 6:6-10

Let share

one being taught
one teaching

good things

(6:6)

Do not be deceived, God is not mocked

For what sows

reaps

sowing

flesh

flesh

reap

corruption

sowing

Spirit

Spirit

reap

eternal life

Let us not give up in doing

For in

due time

reap

Therefore,

let us work

time

good

(6:10)

household of faith
Patterns in Galatians 6:11-18

See what large letters I am writing (6:11)

As Many As
they will flesh Christ
circumcised cross not persecuted
(6:12)
circumcised (6:13)
circumcised flesh
—boast
cross me Jesus Christ
—boast crucified world
ircuitumcision I (6:14)
uncircumcision world
new creation
As Many As this rule (6:15)
—walk peace mercy Israel of God

Let no one cause me trouble (6:17)
—bear Jesus
grace (6:18)
Jesus Christ
your spirit brothers